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A Treatile on CA TTLE :

Shewing themost approvedmethods of breed-
ing, rearing, and fitting for use,

AJp'Sy Aiu'eSy Horned Cittle, Sbe-p, GpatsitfSioirr:
With dirc&ions for the proper treatment of
them in disorders To which is
udued a diiferution on their contiguous diseas-
es. by JOHN MILLS. Es\. fellow of

> the Royal Society, London,* honorary me«-
ber or the Dublin foci.ty, of the of
Agri ulture at Rouen, of £ae (Economical
society of Berne, andof the Palatine academy
of Sciences and B. ilcs Lettres.

Contents of the a'wve iVirk.
Asses, of greater e(lunation than com-

monly held In?how to heal their dif.af:*?
at whit capable of generating?how to
know their age?how taught to amble?high
value set upon f»ne afies in Spain and Au-
vergnc. &c

Mules, how bred?their qualities anduf-
es?which forts reputed bell?how fed and
managed.

Horned Cattle. Of the general pro-
perties and ufet of horned cattle?of the
choice of cattle ar.d fitting themfor tillage?-
of feeding, fattening and tending them?of
their propagation, care of the cow whilst
pregnant, and managementof the caif 'till
fit for {laughter or for work?of the diseases
of horned cattle.

SatEP. Of th ? qualities and different
kin Js of'She dtp?of their managrmentjpropa-
gation, diseases of the head and threat, coughs
and lhortncfs of breath, of the belly, liver,
drcpfy and cutaneous diseases. i&c. Szc.

Swine. Of thechara<ster, properties, anduses of swine?os feeding a.id fattening?-
propagation and diseases.

Contagions Dififes of Cattle.
Of the caules of contagious diseases?os

the cure of their contagio us diseases?additi-
onal observations on the diseases of cattle and
on their cures, by the society of Agriculture
at Paris?on the symptoms and cure of the

_laLe contagious diltemper among the horned
cattle in Great Britain, by Peter Layard, of
Huntingdon, M. d. and f. r. s».

H. & P. RICE,
Have jufl received by the {hip William

Perm from London, and the Glasgow from
Dublin ; amost capital assortment of
BOOKS & STATIONARY

For 1 Sale on the lowcft terms?Catalogues de-
lrtcTed gratis at their (lore No. 50 Market
itrert.

In a short. time will be published at the
above flore, The SICILIAN ROMANCE :

by the authorJs cf. the Romance of the Fo-rest. See.
May 18 3taW2w

NEW THEATRE.
~

,

Mr. Cha 1mers's Night. j
? 1

On MONDAY EVENING, May 18 ?
Will b-; pfefented a COMEDY, 1

never performed hers, called, the ]

Sufpicwus Hujband. '
Ranger, Mr. Chalmers. !
Mr. Strickland, Mr. IVhitUck.
Frankly, Mr. Mvretm.
Brllamy, Mr. Cleveland. '
Jack Mcggjt, Mr. Tlarucod. .
Teftei-, Mr. Bates. *
Buckle, Mr. Blijfett. 1Simon, Mr. IVarrell. 1
Ranger's Servant, Mr. IVarrell. jun, 1

Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Cleveland. 1
Jacintha, Mrs. Francis. [
Lucetta, Mrs. Shaw. i
Landlady, Mrs. Bates. 1
Milliner, JVtfs Wdlttu.
Clarinda, Mrs. MarfiaH.

lind of the Play, a VOCAL PARODY t
on

SHAKESPEARE's SEW Agks. '
by MR. BATES.

After which, a Dramatic Sketch,, compress-
ed and altered from Massinger's

Roman actor, called
A Defenceof the Stage j
Paris, the Roman Actor, Mr. Chalmers. 1
Aretinus, Mr. IVbMock.
iEfopus, Mr. IVarrell. '
Latmus, Mr. Price. 1
Lrilors, Mcffrs. J. Darley a<fd Mitchell. ISehators, Solomons, &c.
To which will be added, a FARCE, never 2

performed here, called

Duke or no Duke \u25a0

n
Or, The Devil of aDuKE. 1

With the whimficai Transformations '
and Vagaries of I

theTbre?fofS'nals: EO, ERE0.
In which will be introduced Z

A .bAKQE OF LITTLE DEVILS
Lavinio, Duke of Tufcany,Mr. Mureion .
Barbarino, Mr. Francis
Alberto, Mr. W-arrell
Brunetto, Mr. Cleveland
Puritan, Mr. Hanvocd
Conjurer, Mr. Blijfat, 1
Trapolin, - Mr. Bates C

Isabella, Du'cheife of Tufca«y, Mrs Cleveland
Vrudc tia, Mra. Francis j
Fiametta, Miss Willem f;
Mob VVpman, Mrs. Bates.

B;twe;n the atLs of the Farce, "

An ADDRESS, in the Character of a
Jockey, to th« AudlsuCe ofPhiiadelphil

By MR. CHALMERS. T
C5" Tickets,may be had of Mr. Chalmers

8 So. E gliih Street, between Walnut A
and Chefnut itreets, and at theufualpLces.

On iV'L/>SLSlhl'l '.n w:, a Comedy, ne- D
Ver performed her., called A Bold Strote far a
Hujband; with a Musical Farce, called Flora, 11or Hob in the Well for the benefit of
Mr. MORETON. y

ALLPerlonsindebted to the Estate
of Mary Lewis, late of this City, A.

d.cepied, are requested to make immediate
p ryment! and those having any demands on Tt
i'aid eftatc will please to apply for fetdenient
to DA V ID IJitVIS, Extcator. Hi

MaJ 8 tb ijs tf

xexiilb i T i ok
Committeeappointed to receive, ani

arrange «ie Painti'igs, Sec. are under
the neceflicy of informing the public, tluut

} the lixhibitio.i, which wis to have been open-
ed thi? morning, is unavoidabl)' postponed
until Friday, the 2id inliant.

By Order, I
JVm. EKins, Serrctarypre tern.

f Philosophical Hail, May 18, dtF

i- TO-MORRO:F MoRNiNf-y.
}f AT IO o'clock,
ii At 'Jeffe and Robert IValns wharf, -will be foil
Y By PUBLIC AUCTION, for approved

Notes at 90 Days

100 Ilhds. CLAIiET,
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

h Footman is5 Co. Auffrs.
7be Sale of

j East-India Piece-Goods
(By the Bale) will be Con-

i. tmued onTuelitay Morning, it Footman
e & Go's. Aui!}ion Store, forapproved notes
- at 60 and 90 days.
' Footman & Co. Auctioneers.
ii
;s Neiv- Castle Pier Lottery.
t The returns of the drawing arrive daily at

the office No. 149 Chefnut street, bejween
Fb'irth and Fifth streets?where a correctnu-

:vic.il Book is kept ; alio, the.flips of each
' day's drawing regidarly filed,
j Information given where a few remaining

tickets may be had, -warranted undrawn.
Lgiv prizes exchanged, and high prizes cafbed,
TliirtySeventh Day's drawing is arrived.

WASHINGTON LOTTERY.
The Public are informed iy authority, that

' this I.ottery will pofltivcly commence at the
; close of New-Cattle Lottery. Information

? given where tickets may be purchased, value
- 8 dollkrs each. Also, a few quarter tickets In

1 the above lottery, signed by Samuel Blodget
which will entitle the holder to one fourth of
the prize dr-wn to its number.

( April 16 d
, 1 ;From the CriticalReview, forNov. 1794-

Tk: FALL of ROBESPIERRE.
An Ffijlorit Drama?by S. T. C kritige,

of 'Jefui College, Cambridge, Bt's.
THE fall of Robespierre was an event

of th? greatest importance to the affairs
of France, and is a -very proper fubjeil
for the tragic muse. It rfiay, however,
be thought by some to be too recent an
event to admit of that contrivance which
is essentially neceflary in unravelling the
plot of the drama; Indeed, we have been
informed, that the work before us was
the production of a few hour, execeil'e,
and mult, therefore, not be fuf*.e<sted to
frnell very ftrongty of the lamp., Several j
patts too being neceflarrly made up ofsuch
reports of the Frehth Convention, as have 1
already been colleiiled through the medi-
um of Newlpapers, may be expelled to
have little of the charms of novelty.

By thele free remaiks, we pean not to
under-rate Mr, Coleridge'shistoric drama.
It affords ample tefiiiruny, the writer
is a genuine votary of the Mule, and (?- I
veral parts of it will afford much pleasure
to thole who can relilh the beauties of po-
etry. Indeed a writer who could produceso much beauty, in so little time, must
poflei's powers that are capable of railing
him to a difttnguiihed piace the
Englilh poets.

In the firll ai£l, the scene lies in the
Ihuilienes. Barrere is tirll introduced
thu» Ipea'iing of Robespierre :
" Tue iempeJJgathers ?be it mine tofeekAfriendlyjbelter, ere it burfls upo% him.
But zobere? and how? Ifear the tyrant's

foul? ?

SnJdenin aSion, fertile in resource,
Add rtfirig a-.vful 'mid Lnpetiding ruins ;
Infplenior gloomy as the midnight meteor,
Thatfearlejs lb-warts the elemental war.
II hen la/i in jtcret conferences ewe met,
Hefcoul'd upon me withfujpieious rage,
Making hts eye the inmate of my bofont.
Iknow he Jcorns me?and Ifee/, I hate

him? 1
Yet there is in him that which makes me ,

tremble!" j
The following speech of Legendre has ,

much beauty in it. He is speaking of
Barrere. 1
" Perfidious traitor?flill afraid to bask
In thefun blaze ofpower, ttie ritfllingfer-'pent '
Lurks in the thicket of the Tyrant's great- '

aefs, t
Everprepar'd tofling <wbo fheltcrs him. t
Each thought, each aSiou in Ijimfilf cat

-.ergesj ,
Andhr.'e utidfriendjhip on bis cowardheart (
Shine like thepowerlrjsfun on pslar ice :

To all attach'd, by turns deferung all,
Cunning t\nd dark?-a necrfjary villain I" I

The following speech of Robespierre is '
in the true style of this ipecies of compo- '
fition :

" t
11 What I did La Fayette fall before my *po<w'r ?

And didIconquer Roland's spotless virtues? 'Tlx fervent eloquence of Vergniaud's 1
tougue ?

And Brffot's thoughtfulfoul unbrib'd and
bold? "

Did zealot armies hajle i-i vain to Cave C

ihem ? 3
What! did tb a Jjuffin s dagger aim its *

point v
Vain, as a dream of mur3er, at my bo- t

fom ?
Andshall I dread thefoft luxurious Tal-

lien ? "

Th' Adonis TallienI banquet-hunting Tal- n
lien ? f;

Him, whose heartflutters at the dice-box ? 11
Him, i Q

? thotvir on.tb ? &zypi'hw
fa'fg.lj OIS b?Li<* i/Hjtlij'e i j J<- OlT'jb jiU.il-

' *" busI"
t Tliii drama confias only <*. three ails,
_ of which the firll is by far the inu!t tiniili-
d ed. The third aft closes beautifully :

" The Ictfl ttvoffi traitor triumph'd tri-
umph'<i lorjz,

Secureday uiutcblefs villainy. By turn'
JJeJendtng and eaclfaccomplice

- /Is inter*/} prompted. in the goodly foil
. Of Freedom, toe foul tree oj treafoufiruck
Lis deepfixed roots, and dropt the dews oj

j death -

On all who Jlumber d in its Jpecious jhade.
He mm the web of treachery, 'tie caught
Toe lift'mug crowdby his wild eio![iteiiCf.

j His cool ferocity that'perfuaded murder,
Even whilf/ it spake of mercy 1 never, ne-

ver
Shall this regeneratedcountry we.tr
The dfpot yoke. Though myriads round

ajfail,I And with worsefury urge this new crusade
Thanfaijages haveknownJ too' theleagued

, despots
3 Depopulateall Europe, so topour

The accumulated majs upon our coafls,
Sublime amid theJiorrnJhall France arise,

' And like the rock amidfurrounding waves
R pel.the rushing ocean- Sheffjallwield
Tje thunder-bolt of vengeance?-she Jhall

blafl1 The despot'spride, and liberate the world!"

SOl\TNET.~FROM SHAKSPEARE.i
O, God ! inethinks it were a hippy lot

: To be no better than a homely twain,
The peaceful tenant of a little cot,

The blithecompanioiioftke village train!
Where cares, mtitruft, and treason banish

deep,
See on his glittering couch the monarch

laid ;

i While the poor Twain, encircled by his
(beep,

1 Securely (lumbers in the hawthorn (hade:

Tb tend his flock is all his worldly care ;

To red and sport alternate hours are
given,

Save wnen religion chjms the pause of
pray'r,

And meditation wafts the foul to Hea-
ven.

Unruffled flows the tenor of his day,
'Till time's white honours o'er his

temples wave,
And resignation, finilling 'midst decay,

Through nature's path condufl him
to the grave !

King Henry VI.
From Thomas's Maffathufetts SPT, &t.

The NEIGHBOUR.?No. xevm.
*(

?_______

For let the wittling argue all he can,
; It is Religion full that makes the.man.
j \u25a0 *X'utbih my friend, that.streaks our morn-

ing bright;
'Tis this, that gilds th.e horrors of our night.

\u25a0 When wealth torfakes us, and when friends
are few)

I When friends are faithlcfs, or when foes pur-
I sue;
j 'Tis tiii that wards the blow, or dills the

| smart;
t Disarms affli&ion, or repels its dart;
Within the breast b ds purell rapture rife j
Biijs I'm i ling confeience spread her cloudless

ikies.
When the storm thickens, aud the thunder

ro la,
When the earth trembles to th' affrighted

poles;
The virtuous mind nordoubts norfears aflail;
for storms are zephyrs, or a gentler gale.

And when dil'ea/e obftrueis the labouring
breath.

When the heart Cckens, and each pulse is
death;

Ev'n then Religion lhaHfiiftain the juit,
Grace their last moments, nor del'ert their

d-yft."
" RELIGION is good in its place,"

said Sufannali Peitly, as (he was fudg-ing,along through t'h'9 mud, accompa-nying her mothei to an evening lectuie.
" Religion is good in jts place." And
where is its place ? said I. " Not inthe church," fa d she, ?' Out of the
proper season, especially in dark night*,
and when only an illiterate fellow comes
to tell us that we can be laved withoutreligion as well as <with : for my part,
I can fee no religion in ii."

lleprefsyour.cut i<)(ity, gentle reader ;I am not goii g to inform yon whether
I discouraged Miss Pertly from goingtothe lefture.orgallanted her there j whe-ther (lie was right or wrong in her no- 1
tious of religion ; nor shall I undertakethe need'els task of proving either that
the fun is necessary to produce a cheer- :fill day, or that religion is necessary to ]
produce happiness. I profefs myfelK ]the friend of man, and therefore the} 1friend'of religion, which, is the fame
t<] the foul, that health and food are to 1the body. ;

I have been much entertained withTie Hijlory of the French Revolution. IThe nameless author, though not a re- <publican in the high sense in which some <interpret the word, is, rcverihelefs, »n ienemy both to despotism and infidelity, ;and a friend both to rel gfort and liber- j
ty. The fcrious ;:nd candid reader Iwill be pleafed with the following' ex- Itract :

5
" There is fomeihing in tine religion iwhich foftens the ferocious paflions of imen: it can arrest the hand of the as- Ifaflin ; it can whisper to the per iturbed spirit ; it rcjefls the attainment Iof its end by unlawful ir.ia::s, and sol- ;

lo.vsratbfrtitsdiet-les >'fcp..fcts.;-*ti-id
\u25a0 immediate duty, ihun Uie ir.i>a IpkiahVi |

vi(ion which the imagination may so m
, of distant perfection. This only ia'e-

\u25a0 guard of moral principle, the republican
philosophers of France uniformly rtrant-

? edj they were eyen bigots in infidelity ;

the throne and the altar were equally
obnoxious to them ; and many of the
excesses into which they plunged may
be more properly attri!>iited to then
irreligious prejudices, than to any other
cause. There is nothing but religion

1 that can impart an uniformity to the
moral chara&er. Where expediency is
the only rule of condudl, the human
mind will naturally indulge in too great j
a latitude on some occalions, especially i
where the paflions aie ilrongly intereii- j

' cd. This perhaps, iildeed, is the dif- I
timfiiifhinjr circumstance which msrksO Of the two revolution# of America and
of France. The Americans were pos-
sessed of a strongsense of religion, inde-
pendent of the neceflity of defending
themselves; they could not forget that j
their religion taught them tp love '.heir Ienemies. But the majority of the j
Fiench nation were uninltru&ed in this j
religion, or had rejected its falutaiy re-
Itraints. After all," adds the writer,
in a note, "if we would trace calamity
in France to its source, we mtiit be
forced to confefs, that the flimfy writ-
ings of that wietched caviller Voltaire,
have undone that country.

' We eai-

neftly hope the example will operate as
a caution to all other governments, and
tc'ach them to beware of permitting,
with impunity, licentious publications. I
Ttiey^HlayTely^iipon it, there are ti» li-
belsso dangerous to a Jlate, as those agaittfl
God. We venetate, and ever (hall ve-
neiate, the cause of religious toleration.
Every feci which ailnoivledges afutureslate of rewards and purjfhments, is in-
noxious, if not refpeftable. But ifthis
great foundation of molality is removed
there can be no dependence on tiie
principle or integrityof a people. Let
the horfleys and the Prieftleys freely in-
dulge themselves in verbal contefti
tells concerning the disputed points of
theology ; but let every impious fcofler
who presumes to aim his deltrmfti'e
(hafts at any of the great dochinesofl
religion, be severely punished, and his j
writings ftriftly prohibited. Until this I
is the cafe, no government can be fafe,
nor will it be poflibleto maintain order,
or even common honelly among men."

From the (Baltimore) Intclligencer of
May 13.

A coriefpondent has obligingly favored ,
the Editors of the Federal Int-elligen-
eer with the following opinion and ,

#
decisiongf JudgeGreen, of Bermuda, ,
if) the cafe of the fchoontr Betsy, ,
Captain Wlieelwrightj the la!t Ame- (
rican veflel tried in the admiraltycourtof that place. It may help our rea Jders to form a good idea of the real
situation of American vessels, captu-
red and catried into that port ; and
as they are assured th t is was copied ,
from the anginal, it may be relied {
on as authentic.

PROMULGATION 'Of the last adiniiahy decree in Bermuda |
Court ofVice Admiralty, Bermuda.
Having heard, perused and atten ctively considered the libel of John Nalli, I

commander of the private snip or veifel I vof war, called the Retrieve, in behaJf I
of himfelf, as well as the officers and £
crew of the said (hip, aoain.lt a certain ischooner called the Betsey, and her car-
go, and the claim of Ebenezer Wheel-wright, late mailer of the said schooner, 1tor she fame; and having examined the,answers of the said Ebenezer Wheel-wright and others, taken on the (landingjinterrogatories, and the several papers ? rand documents exhibited, togetherwith l hj the deposition ofsaid Wheelwright, lou- i Ijching the free intercourse now alledged jr; to be allowed by Commanders of his !

; Majeity's (hips to neuters trading to and i l'from French ports, in the ifiand of His- | rpaniola?lt hath appeared, aud will ap- '
pear to me until 1 am poff. ffed of bet- j
'ter information, that neutral vessels, \u25a0 "tiading aa this veffej hath traded, do 1 0
come within the verge of a well known j <Jand long recognized rule of law. j ii

That such tiade is illicit and colluW, ! fthat since the conquest and possession | vof certain places in the late French di- | dvision of the iflandof Hifpaniola by his i Amajesty's fleet and army, such trade hath fappeared to me an open violation of the vgood faith that ought to be obfeived 1by neutralpowers, and a wide departure 'from that pure neutrality which is requi- cZ ,hfm by ! he law of na »'o"s'? rMuch has been said, and much remains u
to be said, refpefting the precifc detini- ct.on of fieoe and blockade : on this sub- e
jeer, as well as on others of the like na-ture, men will adopt opinions as they _are fcverallr affeded, ind reason agreea- >

I lily to'tljf'-.Tr. ? i : si,' .;1 Hr. \u25a0V ,

\u25a0 s ' ? \u25a0 ? rl . ijicriy; X u.ins. in ,1? v?I r f - .' .lilt l-oi.i itpr.iK im.ii mcwrjj , sUgr , ?

\u25a0 tne L'..urti-S.aicii ot /;unciica, u! «. -ai " that all refit-Is employed in trantCrV
\u25a0 ing flures, &c. to the c eray inYork, fcouia, if" taken, be lawfn j ?

zes, for other wife, , s ' WM 0| :U,,., d: it would for fubjetts of neutralnations'to fuppiy the bijtilhat New-York with all thing, neccffa.y for carry.ngon the war againIt Ameiica bycolluiton. The relolve was wife andthe inter feren.ee obvious; >ct probablyneither the Admiral of the Bril j(hfleetnyr tbecofomander-in chiefoft],e tr< ?" I
j J?°th at that tiititjn New-York, ni;?h thave granted that they were either be-sieged or blockaded? The resolve wasnotyi ithftan'ding, adhered to hy Con!j grefs, their (hips, aptured neuters un-der that rule and theiradmiralty courtscondemned them?When hisfleet and army arrived at Hifpaniok,for the express purpose ofconquelt, whenj many plates of strength were carried byj their arms, on our tide, and the forces; of o.rr ally, the King or"Spain, second.j cd Bntilb efforts, weremutuallypreHiiKrforward for the eutiie rcduQion onbeFrench part- of that ifland Ami whenthe French ifbnds (the fame formalitiesperhaps have been omited) were all de-creed in a state of blockade, fureiy it
cannot be held afilieconclulioiv, to con-sider the piench ifl theifland ofHifpa-liiola, equally besieged or blockaded atone period, with the Briiifli i? Sew
t O-k at another. On the ahove prin-ciples, among others appealingto me,legnl, c.«'r«,rand ofeHgatwy on me, asthe judge of a Bfitllii court, have Icondemned the property of those neu-

tas, who, as I conceive, had clearlyaidedhis majdiy's enemies, ..rid by fur-
nifhing them with articles, the molt
efl'entia'ly nCceiTary, b:;ve thereby thebetter enabled them to carry on ihe
war againlt his Britannic inyjelty, and
his ally the ktng ofSparn.

It is now averted, and with.somefciphlance of tunh, tb-t neuters trading
to French ports in Hiipfun'ola, are not
at ptefcut interiuptedin such intercomfe,
a:.d that the commander? of his rr;,jef-

| tv's fliips on that (tuition, (probably
| aCtingwidcr fame legal inftruaion whichI has not yet reached this court) do, at
this time, fuller neuters, so trading, to
pais iinmolellcd, a'tho' t<> their know-ledge bound to, or coming from the
ports afurefaid ; I do, tlierefiirc, for fr:e
removal ot Tny present doubts, and to
the end that solid and impartial j-ift icemay be atlminrltered, think it prudent
to defer a final sentence, or such as in
this cafe might have the face of one,
until evidence immediately from, or au-
thenticated by his inajefly's officers com-
manding in chief at the aforcfaid island
of Hifpanrola (hall be obtained, hereby
granting and allowing 90 days from the.
date heieof, for procuring fui-h official
&' authentic information in the prcmifei
as this coi.rt may derm fatisfaiforj.?
And I do, by this my interlocutory
order, further- direct, that the aforebid
schooner, so called llie Betfcy, with
her boats, tackle, apparel and furniture,
together with ail and Angular her cargo
and lading, be delivered to the claimant ;

he, the fa id claimant, trrft giving good
and (ufficient iecttrity for the laid pro-
perty, and fnrtherabiding the judgment
ot this court ; and in cafe the claimant
lhall retule lo doing, that the bid Ichoa-
ner and her ladjng be delivered to the
laid lihsllants, or to their agent or a-
gent.s, he or they previoilfly entering
in the court the like ftjpolation.

JOHN GREEN, Judge.
Promulged in the Court of Vice-

Admiralty, this 25th day April, 17*95. ~*

LA VENDEE.
WHATEVER may have heen the ter-

mination of theefforts ofLa Vendee, they
have been i'uth as to immortalize the narr'e
of the Difiriet, antk of the heroes who
have there distinguished thefmcives. If is
proper that The Siik fllould record t»! .m.

When the Confiitnent affirnhly par. pi-
led out the Provinces of France, the
names of the new divisions were (ought hi
the Geography of thecountries that were
divided. It was then that the little river 4

of Vendee, muddy, marshy aud hit! c r'.o

unheard of, obtained a place in the Na i-
onal Records, and gave its name to the
ditiriit which it watered. This divifron,
lit'lated on the soUth of the river Loire,
and in the province heretofore ca'Jed Poi-
tou, is a rugged and difficult country^"co-
vered with thick woods, interspersed with
deep morafles. Such is the famous La
Vendee; impregnable even to C.iebr,
fr4m thenature of its foil and the iAfiinate
valor of its peopbi and still equallyavcr.e
to tyranis, though fighting in the n me of
the Republic.

The loyalty of the inhabitants has no*
its name to immortality, H'

rendering; it-proverbial, ftnceevtjy (iaring
union of invincible heroes, faitlru! toll.err
God and their king, and ten ible to their
enemies, will henceforth be cai.eu a n w
La Vendee.

Before tfceir inflirreflion, the peafu '

of this diftritfl never adopted the oprtnoil
generally current in Ir'ance. Ncv»r d.d


